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Do High School Students Know
What Practices are Appropriate in
Physical Education
David Barney. Ed. D.
Okl ahoma State Uni,·ersitv

T/1e .\'ASPE Appropriate Prnctices fo r Hig h
Schoo l Physica l Edu ca tion doc umen t 11·os
published _for the purpose uf "a ddressing ke_1'
ospects of instrnctionc1l strategies an d prnctices th at are essentiol to deJi, ,e1y of quo/it., ·
ph1 ·sicol edu co tion to oclolescen ts and voung
nc lults .. I pg.3 ). The Jwrpose of I his stud_\' irns
to i1m;:stiga te high school student's knoidedge
of opµropriote practices i11 high school ph_,,sicnl education. Three hundred ond siYtF-nine
high sr.hool studen ts ll'ere swTcyecl regording
uppmpriott: practices in high sch ool ph.1-sicol
eclucotiun. ft 11'os fou ncl that picking teoms in
class wns appropriate. thut dri-:ssing out for
clnss ond attendonce is o port of their grade in
r:loss one/ thot out of class assignments is inopprupriate for student to hui·e in cluss.
Introduction

Bra d Strand , Ph.D.
Nortb Dako tR State University

The Centers for Disease Control and Preventio n
(2 001 , p.7) has described the purpose of high
sch ool physical education ss "increasing student participation in modera te to vigorous
phy sical activit~' an d to h elp high school s tudents ga i11 the knowl edge. c1ttitucles, and skills
Lhey 11eed to engage in li felo ng physical activity.'· This d efinition captures what ph_vsical educators hope stuclents will take from their classes as they gradu a te from high school. [t is hmve ver. hard to d efend this definition i11 that high
school students' attendance in phys ical educatio n class has cleclit1ecl over ti.me. l ,o wry,
Breuer. l.ee. Ep[.Jing, Falton. & Eaton (2005)
report that from 1991 to 2003. th e percentage of
students attending daily high school physical
edu cation class clecliued from '±1.6% to 28.4°/c,.
The literature revea ls some of the reasons w hy
:;turlent attendance in physical education has
dvvinclled. Scan tli.ng, Strand, Lackey, &
:\-IcAleesse (1995) inrnstigated why high school
students avoidRcl taking a physica l edur:a tion
clc1.ss. [t was fmmd that mauy stud ents did not
have the time in a school clay to take a phys ical
edu cation class, ins tead they ::ielected classes
that prepm-c:d them to ent er coll ege. T h e
resea rchers noted that tlll-!se s tudents rlid have a
desire to tah a physic;il educatiou c lass, but
sim ply r:ou ld not find !he tinrn in th P.i r sc hRcl1dc:s to 1:1.kr-i onl:!. Otlw rs factors th;1t inflwin cc'd
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sturlL?nts from no! taking a ph~1sic:;il 0d 1irntin t1
class were : l) doing tb e sam e acti\'ili 11s uvt?r and.
over every year, 2) too much em phas is of \!\-inning and losin g, 3) dressing ou t for class, and 4)
ath let es being gi \·en preferon tial treatment. A l I
of th ese factors can be easil y controll ed lJ\' a
teach er.
Another rea son whv stl1dent a ttendan ce/enrollm ent i11 physical education class h as dwindled
is becau se of the lack of relevance or signifi can t
m eaning of physical edu cation in their li \'eS .
Cothran aJ1d Enn is (1999) stud ied b o,\· stud ents ' experiences in lU'ban physical edncati011
classes affect ed sch ool m embership , thus aJfoc1ing their concept of rele vance of th e topi c of
physical edu cation in the students· mind . On e
factor limiting tb e rel evan ce of physical ed u cation w as th e size of 1he classes . Class es were
large in stud ent numbers vd1ich did nut allow
stncl enls the opportunity to interact with o1h er
s1udents. Beca u se oftb e size of the classes. studen t u se of equipm ent was limited . S1ud en1 s
h ad to w ait in lin e or h ad to u se eguiprn en1 that
,ms brok en or inadeq1rn1 e for th e ac1i,·ity. /\s a
result of large cla sses . st uden1s di d not hal' e
fri end s in their physical educati on classns and
w ere n ot motivated to participate as rnuch ,~·i1 b
stud ents the\' did not kno1\'.
Wh en a n ah zing the literature for reasou s wl1,
high school phvsical educati on lacks rele, ·an ce
for stude nts . th e reoccurring subject of th e curri culum was common. Ennis (1993) in vesti gat ed how th e cu rricul um in a n urban hi gh scho ol
phys iccil education progr;:1111 infl uen ced stud ent 's noncom pliant b eh a, ior d u ri n g class
tim e. It ,~·as obserrnd th at if s1uc!E? u1s d id u ot
,-va nl to p articipate ill a given ac1i,·i1 y they
would roam ;:1.rouncl 1he gym. sit on the bleachers during cl ass time. slmd\' ret ri eve a bc1ll,
walk around th e track slowly, refuse to listen to
th e teacher expl ain a drill or game. aud not
d ress fo r clc1.ss . Enni s concluded th at th e teachers n eeded tu rn c1ke ch anges in the curriculum
that wne more rele,·an l to tl1e stude nts. For
exampk the teach ers sh ould get input fron1
students, dS suggeste d bv Grah am (1995). thu s
giving tJ1em a e11se of ownership for tlieir dasses.
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hi gh school physical ed u cati (ln h,1s d1 :clin,'.
OH)!' tlw yec1rs. Yet. the li te ra ture lv.1s slJL:d Jj 0 1.
on su cc.:essfu l hi gh school pbysic;il cducilt ~;;
progra m s and wha t th ey do. One rr, ,1mph! '' "'
reported li v Ennis , Sol rn on. Sa1i11<1 . Luf! u,
Mensch , & I\'LcCa uh!y (199!J) in wh ich th1,1
sl ud icd lb e effects of th e Sport for PcaCt: cu 1.
ricuhu n in an 1ulian high school setting. Th,
S port for Peace curricuh1m was rl e: rivccl fron
th n sp ort ecl 11ci1ti on model (Si.cdcu lup. Hl\H .
wh ere learn affiliat ion, stu cl en1 O\rn ers hip of;:
tea m. g:m1e sch ed uliug. m1d sp orl roles ane mphasized. T h e rnseard1ers added th,? compon ents of conflict negoti a tion (Deutsch. ](JlJ J.
Ciranl & Koch. El9li) and care ancl concern for
others (N od dings . ] 99:2) to the curri c ulum . Tlw
results of th e study suggested that the Sport for
Peace curric ul um h e lp e d stud en ts fost l·r
res p onsiliilit y fur their lea rning . trust an d
respect dassmates. an d h a,·e a sen se of fa mi h.
Ro th hi gl1 an d lml' skill ed stmlents !'ell successful and res po nd ed in a posilive mam1cr, creating a class e1w irm un e 11t morn con clu ciw to pm·
ticipali on and engagement in the ac:ti ,·ity.
ln ge11ernl. hi gh school physical ednca lion has
b een porlrnyerl i. n a n egat irn Ligbt : rnai nh
b ecau se of wbclt is happe11ing or n o t happening
in the g\'mnasi um or on the fi eld. Student a11 i·
tudes as indicated b,· decl inin g enrol lment
towards the ir high sch ool p hysica l ed1tc:ation
experien ce lrnrn n ot been enthu siasti c: . 11-i a o·r·
tain point . physic.i i ticl u cators are pla\'ing a pmt
in cau si ng th ese st udents to be un sucC:l'Ssful in
regard s to th eir part icip ation in physical ac:t i,i·
1\'. 1hus affecting their health th roughc1 u t thl'i r
li n::s.

On e 1nol teac hers ca n u se in g11irling th 1-i ir plan·
nin g and implem en tation of lesson s and acti,i·
ties is th e d ocunwnl publi sbed lw l\i .-\SPL
titled Approprio te Pmcticcs for High Sch N•,
Phvsicol Ec /11r.otion (N1\SPE. 2004) Thn pur·
p ose of the docum ent is to "add ress km c1:,; pecl'
of instructiona l s trc=1teg ies nncl practi ces tl1 c1t arc
essenti a l to de li., er} of qu a lit\' pli vsical ,·duca·
ti on to ndoll',sce nt s a11Cl you11g adults " (p . :i ).
T lrns . the p 1ll'pose of u sin g these clocurn ,.' nh i~
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Ap propriate Prac tices in High Schoo l Physical Educat ion

10 :1iil tPacliers in !:'\posing stucleuts to appropri:1t1-· practices in phys ical edu ca tion . enabling
\ •n ts lo be s1tcces:,J11 l in .ictivity througho nt
,. ,· lives . However. ::i literature re view failed to
find a :, tud) tha t irn estigatecl .~ppropriate practii:11s i1 1 high school phvsica l edu ca tion: thus .
1w:i ting an opportun ity to inves ti ga te if high
~chno l slucl ents know . and understand appropri,1 tc practice:, as the~ partic ipate iu th ei r
ph i ;:i ce, 1ecl ucat ion e:\.peri1rnce. For thi s mason.
till' purpose of tb is stud,, was to in, estigate hi gh
diool student's kn ovvled ge of appropr iate practice~ in high sc hool ph_\- s ica l ed uca tion.
\l eth ods

Portici1.1a.nts
Three h undred a nd sixty-nine l1igh sch oo l s tu.dl'nts ( 185 males & IB'-l fe males ) from fo ur high
schools in th e upper l'v fi clwes t participated in
1his study. The un i rnrsity Institutiona l ReYiew
Boarrl granted approval to conduct this stucl_v.
,111cl paren ta] consen t 1vas obtained as we ll as
consent from th e high school pri ncipals a11d
phvsical ednca Lion teacbers. r\ll of th e high
school studen ts 1.11ere verbally informed of th e
purposP of the s tudy and were made famiHar
1ritb the su rvey. Students were assured th a t
11 rn1parlici pation or withdrawal from thi.s study
d not affec t their grade in their phys ical
couc:1tin11 class .
/11sln 1111cn lo lion

,\ n:·v ie,v of liternlure fail ed to iclenti fv a n
instrumen t rnlatecl to approp riate practices in
high school phys ica l educ ation . A.s such . the
reseatThers construcled a smvev from statements in the high sch oo l appropr iate practi ces
documen t p ublished by NASPE (2004) As a
first st1:p in the cons truct ion of the .instrnrnen t,
items in th e ap propriate practices docu ment
1rcrn placed into sentence form . Nex t. sla t13111ent·s ,vere a ltered (to prevent the statem e nt
from liPi ng too lemling) as deemed necessary
11iihout changing the intent. The survev str1tem1:nl s m ~re organ ized in ques ti on form with an
,\ colunm for approp ri::i te urnl a IJ cohnnn for
in;1pp rn priate fo r the stndents to mark.

For th e nex t step. four highly qualifi ed and
exp e rien ce d teach ers were identified as survey
revi ewers. To establi sh crndibility. rev iewers
w ere asked to identifv each statem ent as either
.\ (a p propr iate) ur D (inappropria te). Of th e
answers from the survey, the re view ers correctly ide ntified the right answer 98 % of the time.
The survey foc uses on four general areas of
interest that apply to high sc hool stu dents: 1)
Curr iculum. Z) Learning En vironm ent, J)
[nstruction a l Strategies. and '-l) Assessm ent.
Five statements refer to curriculum , fo ur to the
learn ing eiwironment. five to i nstr ucti onal
strateg ies. and four to assessment. for cl tota l of
18 sta teme nts on the sm·vev.

Procedures
For this study the researc hers contacted physical education teachers at four separate high
sc hools. r\ to tal of seven physical education
teach ers (4 male . 3 female) averaging 15 yem of
teaching expe rience , agreed to h ave th eir students participa te in th e study. The researchers
visited eac h hig h schoo l and expl ained the
tucly and hand ed out co nsent forms. Within a
week th e reseaschers returned and collected the
consent forms and administered the survey.
After the surveys were collected they were
taken to the Ind ustrial Agr ic ulture an d
Communi cations Ce nter for statistica l an alysis .
Res ults for thi s pa per are rep orted as percent-

ages.
Res ults
As shown in Table 1. data indicate that for 14 of
the 18 statem ents the majority of stnd ents in
th is sample selected correctly. Con versely, for
four of the statem e nts a majority of students
selected the incorrect res ponses. Fem ale stude nts had a higher percen tage of identifying
appropriate practices in high school physica l
ecll1 catio n than di d their m a le counter pa1"ts for
14 state ments. The percentage of male and
fe1m1le s ubj ects selec ting the correct an swrjr was
the sa me for two stateme nt s.
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Table 1. Results Reg arding Appropriate Practi ces in High Sc hoo l Physica l Educa ti on

The cu rriculum data indicate that a m ajority of
!he students agree tha t R balanced curricl1lum, a
rnriety uf activities th at are compe titive and
1-cornpe titive, and that the activities they
participate in sh ould have real-life irn pl icatioos
are c1pprupriate prac tices in physical education.
Statement 5 on th e survey stated that stud ents
should participa te in mass exercises with a des ignated class lea der. The ma jority of the students di sag reed with the sta temen t, ye t it was11·( an overwhelmi ng majority (43 % agreed;
57% disagreed ). One note to s tatement 5, for
fema les, -lc8% indicated that it was appropriate
!hat the class sho ul d exerc ise as a class with the
rlcsignat1,d class lead er, compared to 52 % who
though t it was inappropriate.
The data from the sta tements regard ing the
11:arn ing l i n vironment suggest that high school
studrmts wa nt teachers who can faci litate an
r:rll'i ronrn1 ·nt th8 t ,vill mc1ke th em foe ! cornfortabln during phvsica l education class. Tlwre was
nnr, stal en1l:11 t from the survey in thi s s1x:tio n of
"atr!rnr!nt~ th at the m ajority of stud ents incorrr.ctl1· idr :11t ifi1 :rl as appropria te. Stat nlllL!llt
\C\'f!n . 11·hic:h s tates that studen ts should be

sllowecl to randomly se lect other s tudents for
team pla~1 /gc1mes was incorrectly iden tified as
appro priate bv 66% of the s ubj ects, while 34°-o
di sagreed with the statement. Also. both mal e
and female students answered this statement
wilh icle11tical percen tages .
The in strnclional strntegies data suggest that
high school students desire input in the curricu lum. According to stLtClent responses . fin dings suggest they wanted time to vvork on and
improve their skills fo r the given activitv. And
also student responses s ugges t tl1ey 1vou ld like
to be introduced to technology such as pedometers. hP.art rate rnonitors an d software programs .
Th ere was one statem ent that students identified as ap pro priate. yet was not. For statement
13. an overwhelming majorit y, Kl% of students ,
indicated that onts id e of r:J ass assign me nts or
hom ework. 1,vere inappro pr iate . The da ta was
simihr for mal es and female s rnsponses to this
qtws tion. Eighty-fiv e p11rceu t of the rnales 8nd
32% of frnn ales ir1clica!ix l th at tliey think class
assigninents :mcl homework in phys ic:;1l ,~duc:a tion me inappropri a te.
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And fin al!_\'. t lw cl atc1 regc1rrling asstissmr-n1t h :-HI
su rnn in torns ting f'irnlings. Of th e four statenwn ts in th e section or th u s urrny. sturlents
identified t1\ o of tlw statements as appro priate,
vd1ich are n o t d eeme d c1ppropri ate. Statement
1 :i d oalt with the te.ich er gi, in g ge m!ral feed back rega rding a s tud e nts · perform ance in cl ass.
Frorn th e d ata G1 % of th e stud ent s identified
tJ1is s ta tem ent as ap p ropriate whil e 39 '},, inclica lecl it was inappropri;ite. Th e second question
th at wc1s ans11·ered as appropriate . b11l w as n ot.
was statem ent 1 7. The sta tem ent s ta ted that stude nts sh o uld be grad ed on atten dan ce. dressing
fo r cla ss, and complies w ith classroom rul es as
p art o f a stud ent"s gra de. Th e data reveal ed that
86% of s tudents identifi ed the statem ent as
appropriate ancl 14 % d isagree d. Interestingly.
90 % of the fe mal es agreed that thi s statem ent
d escribed an appropri ate practice.

Discussion
The purpose of thi s stu dy w as to in \'estigate
h igh sch ool stud en ts · k1101d eclge of appropriate
p ractices in high sch ool physical educa ti on.
Findings from this study indica te that h igh
school s tu den ts do n ot sen se certain p ractices
.in w hich the, p articipate d m ing their ph_v si cal
ed uca tion classes as ap propriate or inappropria1Ei. For th is reason , them are a coup le of topi cs
tha t s houl d be brought 10 light.
First, th e res ults identifi ed som e common in ap prop riate practi ces that h a\'e bee n occurri ng in
physical edu ca ti on fo r m an y years, that s tuclenls
b eli eve an:· a ppropri ate. For example . the majorih of s tu d ents in thi s stud v were of the opinion
that i t ,1 as appropriat e to randomly select tea.ms
am ong stud ents. Contrary to this beli ef.
SiPClen top (1 994) p resents fi ye appro pri ate
m et hods of selP.cting tea ms th at can help th e
learn ing en vironm ent. H P. suggests th at: 1)
teacher can select th e team s ahead of 1irn e. 2)
teach er selects a stud ent sport cou11cil to h el p in
th e select o r teams . 3) t.he teach er se lects captain s . after w hi ch the teach er an d captains
choose Lh eir learns fa irly. 4) sl uclP.nts selec t a
sports committee . tlrnt in turns select teEm1s
based on th e sp orts com m ittee know ledge of
lheir peers . and 5) sk ills lest. trials ca n be used
10 rank st ucleu ts . that in turn can be used in team
selec tion. Other scholaJ'S have m ad e simil ar s uggestions (Rink. 200 2 F-: Dars t & Pangrazi, 2002)
38

Thf.! ~l11rlPnb::. ,, rl1n 1, :.-,rf-i ,· in •d, ,rl : . , , .
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came from co mn1i1mt1es cons 1d1\rccl as ''l'gl- y
ur one in whi ch stud unts k.n u11' 1\;ich other\/
well . In urn ny of these stt1d1:nts · GlS(!S , lhe S1;
dent s have gon e through lh -!1r Jo rmal edu
1ional exp erien ce with th eir cL,ss mates r.. ~.
.
! UJ,,4
w h en th r.y w ere m krncl e.rgar1en to high schll{J'
Because of thi s, picking teams amongst ea~.
otJrnr m ay not b e consid ered an inappropriate
practi ce.
An oth er ob1·ious poi n t to be clisr:11ssecl is fron,
statem ent 1 7 which sla1es a "s tudent's grad~
should be base d on attendan ce. dressing for
acti1·it y and comp liance to classroom rule,"
The results from this statement indi cate that
Su ')o of th e students think tJ1i s is ci n ap propriate
nrnth ocl of receivin g a gra de in plws ical ed ucation. Th ese results point t u th e i den that there is
a culture or certain mind se l. that th is is thell'a1
a stud ent can earn a pr1 ssing grad e in physical
ed ucation class . This belief is easy to underst and becau se for many years physical educators h am used these areas to grad e stud ents.
How ever. becau se of this pract ice~. tbr purpose,
and importan ce of ph vsical ed u cation classes
ha ve been questi on ed b y parents and administrators .
Anoth er point of rl.isc ussion d eal s , 1·ilh honwwork and outsid e of class assignm ents . The
result s show ed th at 83% of th e stu dents think
th at outside of cl ass assignmen ts , or h omework.
are ina ppropr iate in their physical education
exp erience . This statem ent again il lnstra tes a
culture where thi s appropri ate practice has not
been a part of ph,·sical education classes.
Hom ework and out of class assignm en ts present
a great opportunity fo r physical edu cators to bi•
creali\'e in en couraging stud e nts lo be plws ical ly ac:ti,·e after their d c1y of school. For P., ;-1mplr..
p hys ical edu cators can assign stud ents to go on
a walk v,·ith a fam ilv m ember or to 11·alk th e dug.
and then re p ort o n· how far the_\' walked, 1rhat
th ev saw on th eir walk . or ifthe1 sa w friends or
n eighbors out wb en they were out 1ndking.
During the students ' walk th e, cou ld bP gi1en n
ped ometer to h elp '"'itli their uut of class ass ignm ent (Pangrazi, 200 7). Adcl ition alk w it h ct con cept of fitn ess cou rse, h om e and out of class
assignm ent s are a vital p art of tli e curriculum
Strand . Scantling, & Johnson. [1 997 ).

1\pproprinte Practices in High Schoo l Physicc1 l Education
one last point of discussion is that 6 1% of high
schoo l students th ink general feedback regarding their performance of skill s durin g cl ass is
.i ppropriate. Darst & Pangrazi (200 2) have stated
thc1t fee dback should be positive in nature and
~pecifi c, for the purpose of informing the studen t wha t the~' dicl successfully. or what needs
to be clone to successfully execute the skill. In
,isiting with high school physical educators.
the,· ,ire of the opinion that students at this age
do ;10t need or want to receive specific fee dback
J\:garding their performance of kil ls (K .
Ringdahl, personal communication , Februarv
18 . 20 0--!). lt does appear that 3 9 % of high
school st udents believe it is appropriate for
their teachers to observe and give spec ifi c feedback. This is one area that high school physical
rclucators may have overlooked and can be capitalized on when teaching students.
The find ings from this study ad d to the literature and provide a good guide for high school
physical educators. It is obvious th at high
school students still have certain perceptions
regarding physical educat ion tha t need to be
corrected. B_v instructing students on what is
appropriate and inappropriate in physical education. there is a grea ter likelihood that student's ex periences will be more successful.
Hopefully, more successfu l experiences wi.11
result in positive feelings about act i,·ity and
lead to a greater chance for students to be active
tlu·oughou t their li ves and receive the benefits
of physical activity.
Implications for High School Physical
Educators
From this study. we learn that high schoo l students think it is appropr iate to randomly pick
students fo r team activities in front of their
peers; that homework is not a part of a physical
education class; and that if students shows up
fo r class, and dress in attire appropriate fo r
phvs ica1 education. they will get a passing
grade. It is re latively easy for high sch oo l ph ysical l!clucators to change what hi crh school stu dents thi11k phys ical eZlucat ion cl;ss is suppose
to be.
First. t1 :ac hers mu st mod el appropri ate behaviors ilncl procedures. For example, whr~n selecting l1!,1111s trir1chers c;-111 cl es ignatP. c:np tains and
111
a prirntc setting, faci lit:ale wi th the cap tain s

the selection of teams. During the process teachers can teac h studen ts why it is im1ppropric1 te to
pick teams the "old way '' .
Second. teacl1 ers can exp lain to stud ents wh,·
certain practi ces are inappropri;:ite. For exc1mple . instructing stud ents that their grade does
11ol h i11ge u 11 jusl c1 tlendin g class and drPssing
out for acti vity. but rnther that their grade will
be based on th e work they perfo rm in class .
The reason the appropriate practices document
vvas published was to .. adciress key c1specls of
instructional st rategies ancl practices tb at m·e
essentia l to cleliverv of quality ph ysical ed uca tion to adolescents and ?Oung adults" (p . 3).
High school phys ic.=d educators ba ,·e a huge
oppor t.unit~, to affect student atti t11des it1 a positi ve direction. When stu dents ma tme they ,\·ill
assum e the role of ,·o ter. rrnrent. school board
member. an d politician . c1.ncl will make important decisions concerning phvsica l edu cation in
the schools (Aicinena, J99l) . For this reason,
high school physical educa tors need to thi nk
serious ly about the jmportance of their c:!asses
being guided by ap propriate practices.
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